A gathering of men and boys of all ages
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Featuring guest speaker:

Steve Thomas, Mennonite Men USA
Steve Thomas has worked
with conflict for over 30 years
in various ways as a
Mennonite pastor,
martial arts instructor, peace
make peace with conflic t.
educator and adjunct
professor at Goshen College.
Seeking Another Way, Getting into Conflict, Managing Myself, He is Coordinator of Mennonite Men USA. Steve lives
Engaging Others and Following the Way of Jesus with his family in Goshen, IN.

Conflict is everywhere. Whether at school, work or home, with people
we don’t like or among our closest friends, we all deal with conflict as part of life.
As difficult as it may be, conflict creates opportunities for us to grow
and form healthy relationships. In this gathering for men of all ages, we will
engage in active exercises and have fun while learning how to

September is a gorgeous time of year to be at Drift Creek Camp!
Take advantage of this opportunity to hike the surrounding area and forest bathe among ancient trees. Get your feet wet and splash in the creek.
Enjoy fellowship with others, engage in relaxing activities such as horse shoes, corn hole, Frisbee golf, evening campfires ( weather permitting) and
more. Guests are invited to camp in tents, sleep in cabins or in the upper floor of the lodge.
Invest in quality time with your loved ones and build new relationships, all while enjoying delicious meals and taking a break from life’s fast pace.

Visit www.driftcreek.org today for more details!

Name:_________________________________________ Email;____________________________________
Address:________________________________________ Phone:_______________________________
Name of child(ren) attending:___________________________________________Age(s): ____________
Sleeping space preference (rate preference 1st –3rd): Cabin_____; Lodge 3rd floor_____; Tent______
(Zion Mennonite Church will be using the 1st & 2nd floors of the lodge for a family retreat. Mealtimes will be shared. )

Physical or dietary restrictions:_____________________________________________________________
Bedding: $20/set; Please notify staff in advance.

Please send $50 non-refundable deposit with registration.
Amount Enclosed:______________
Amount Due:_____________
Please register by September 18.

